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ABSTRACT 

A field experiment was carried out during winter season of 2005/2006 on 

Water Requirement Research Station at Bahteem region; EL Qalyubia 

Governorate, Egypt. Subsurface and surface trickle irrigation systems 

compared with modified furrow one were used in loamy soil. The aim of this 

work was to study the effect of modern irrigation technologies of water 

application method on improving salt distribution in the soil profile, fresh 

yield of pea (Pisum sativuml ) and its water relations. 

Results indicated that the soil salinity increased vertically from the line 

source or the emitter till it reached maximum values at the soil surface just 

above the line in the subsurface trickle irrigation systems, at the mid layers 

beneath the emitter in the surface trickle one and at the bottom of the wetted 

zone in both systems. Mean while it decreased at all studied layers through 

the soil profile under modified furrow irrigation system. 

The subsurface trickle system treatment had significantly favored total fresh 

yield comparing with surface trickle and modified furrow treatments. The 

total fresh yields were 1660.0, 126.0 and 930.00 kg/fed with irrigation by 

subsurface trickle, surface trickle and modified furrow irrigation systems 

treatments respectively. 

The subsurface treatment exhibited sufficient available water in the soil 

layers, where the plants consumed most of their water demand as well as 

surface trickle treatment, followed by modified furrow treatment. Whereas, 

the total amounts of water applied by subsurface, surface trickle and 

modified furrow treatments were 1669.36, 1679.97 and 2032.05 m
3
/fed, 

respectively.  

* Water Management and Irrigation Systems Research Institute, National 

Water Research Center, Cairo, Egypt. 
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Mean while, the corresponding values concerning the total water consumed 

by pea plants were 1546.97, 1511.20 and 1390.50 m
3
/fed, in respective 

order. 

Moreover, the highest water application efficiency (92.67%) was recorded 

by subsurface trickle irrigation system treatment. Also, this treatment gave 

the highest water use efficiencies for both crop water use efficiency 1.07 

Kg/m
3
and field water use efficiency 0.99 Kg/m

3
, respectively. 

INTRODUCTION 

ater is the most important factor in arid and semi arid regions 

using modern irrigation technologies such as subsurface and 

surface trickle and surface irrigation modified for improving soil 

salinity, vegetable productivity and its water relations. The best irrigation 

systems should give favorable crop yield, optimum use of water, minimum 

labor requirements and the least time consumed in field preparation and 

other agricultural practices. Saving water and reducing salt accumulation are 

very important in these regions. 

Subsurface trickle appears to offer the best method of water uniform 

supplying in the root zone to the plant (Sammis 1980). EL Berry (1989) 

concluded that the subsurface trickle ensures high and efficient supply of 

water and fertilizers to plant at the effective root zone which is reflected in 

high yield. EL Berry et al; (1990) found that the use of subsurface trickle 

irrigation provided great potentials for vegetable production in arid area. In 

addition to higher expected yield, it reduced crop management costs and 

water demands.  

Phene et al; (1993) reported that many commercial crops irrigated by 

subsurface trickle include tomato, potato, cantaloupe, strawberry, lettuce, 

cotton, sugarcane, grapes, hips, apple, almond, peach, walnut, pistachio and 

mango ornamentals. They also demonstrated hat the subsurface trickle 

maximized water use efficiency and yield of these crops, reduced 

evaporation at the soil surface and maintained constant soil water and 

caused upward hydraulic gradient to minimize deep percolation and NO3
 –

 N 

leaching. 

 

W 
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Bakeer et al; (1996) noticed that the soil surface was clear from salts under 

subsurface trickle irrigation using at North Sinai. EL Morsy (1996) found 

that the soil salinity increased with both vertical and horizontal distance 

from leaky pipe or emitter and reached maximum values at the soil surface 

directly above the line in the subsurface trickle system and at the interface 

between trickle lines in the surface one as well as at the bottom of wetted 

zone in both systems. Significant higher yield was also obtained for the 

same system compared to surface trickling. Abo Solimon et al; (1996) 

revealed that EC values were decreased by about 4 and 11% for subsurface 

and surface trickle systems, respectively. Also they found slight decrease in 

amount of water irrigation values for tomato crop under subsurface trickle 

irrigation system as compared to surface trickle. 

Pea (pisum sativum L) is considered as one of the most important vegetable 

crops in the world. Under Egyptian conditions, El Awady et al; (1975) 

indicated that the water use of 1000 m
3
/fed, gave the highest yield of 2 ton / 

fed, of pea pods under trickle irrigation system.  EL Mansi and El Beheidi 

(1977) reported that the water supply by trickle irrigation system at rate of 

1684m3/fed enhanced the growth of pea plants. However, increasing water 

supply to pea plants enhanced the content and uptake of N and P quantity 

significantly, increased pea yield (Chouhan et al; 1992). EL Mansi et al; 

(1999) found that, application of 1200 m
3
 water/fed, by trickle system gave 

the tallest plants, increased the uptake of N.P, average pod weight and total 

yield/fed. Decreasing the level of water supply (400 m
3
/fed) increased water 

economy. 

The objectives of the present investigation were to study the effect of 

modern irrigation technologies on improving salt distribution in the soil 

profile, fresh yield of pea (pisum sativum L) and its water relations. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A field experiment was carried out during winter season of 2005/2006 on 

water requirement research station at Bahteem region, EL Qalyubia 

Governorate, Egypt to study the effect of modern irrigation technologies 

(subsurface trickle, surface trickle compared with modified furrow irrigation 

systems) on improving salt distribution in the soil profile fresh yield of pea 
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C.V. Little Marvel and its water relations (amount of irrigation water 

applied, consumptive use, water application efficiency and water use 

efficiencies for both crop and field). 

Soil of experimental site was loamy in texture. Soil samples were collected 

to determine physical and chemical characteristics of the experimental site 

as initial. The average values of there measurements at different soil depths 

down to 60 cm and the chemical analysis of irrigation water are presented in 

table (1) according to standards of APHA (1989) and Peterson and Calvin 

(1965). 

Table (1): Some physical and chemical properties of soil in initial stage and 

chemical of irrigation water. 

Soil physical properties (%) 
Soil 

depth 

Coarse sand Fine sand Silt Clay FC PWP AW 

0 – 15 3.66 37.55 35.48 23.31 24.38 13.18 11.20 

15-30 2.68 45.98 34.70 16.64 23.50 11.19 12.31 

30-45 4.15 33.33 36.25 26.27 27.93 14.65 13.28 

45-60 5.89 27.93 41.81 24.37 29.11 13.98 15.13 

Soil chemical properties 

Soil 

depth 

EC 

(dS/m) 

CO3
--
 HCO3

-
 CL

-
 SO4

--
 Ca

++
 Mg

++
 Na

+
 K

+
 SAR 

0– 15 0.79 00 1.98 1.13 4.89 1.37 0.68 5.56 0.39 5.49 
15-30 0.60 00 1.00 2.38 2.62 2.33 1.47 1.90 0.30 1.38 
30-45 0.36 00 0.93 3.37 4.50 2.08 1.97 4.30 0.45 3.02 
45-60 0.36 00 0.93 3.37 4.50 2.08 1.94 4.30 0.45 3.02 

Water chemical properties 
EC 

(dS/m) 
CO3

--
 HCO3

-
 CL

-
 SO4

--
 Ca

++
 Mg

++
 Na

+
 K

+
 SAR 

0.45 00 1.78 0.46 2.28 0.59 0.38 3.24 0.31 4.05 

FC = Field Capacity,     PWP = Permanent wilting point,   AW= Available Water 

The seeds were sown on October 25
th

, 2005 after inoculation with root 

nodules bacteria (Rhizobuim leguminosarum) and spaced at 30 cm apart on 

both sides of emitters lines in both subsurface and surface systems, and on 

both sides of furrow in modified furrow system (2 seeds/hill). Harvesting 

took place on the 21
st
 of January 2006, each 5 to 6 days till approximately 

the end of March 2006 The normal practices for growing pea were followed 

as recommended for the region. Plot area was 250m
2
. It contains 33 ridges 
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with 10m length and 75 cm distance. Three meters were left between each 

two irrigation systems treatments as a guard distance to avoid the 

overlapping or the interactions of irrigation water. 

The experiment included three irrigation system treatments which were 

subsurface trickle, surface trickle and modified furrow irrigation systems. 

These treatments were arranged in randomized complete blocks with four 

replicates. 

The types of emitters of both subsurface and surface trickle systems were 

GR which had 4 l/h discharge at pressure 1.0 bar and the depth of 

subsurface one was approximately 15cm. For the purpose of increasing the 

furrow water application uniformity, lightweight aluminum gated pipe was 

used. Small and easily adjusted gates with 75 cm apart between them, in the 

pipe facilitate control of the size of stream delivered to the furrow. 

1. Salt Distribution in the soil profile  

Salt distribution was determined as the difference between the mean values 

of the chemical analysis of soil samples extract before cultivation (initial 

state) after first irrigation and after end from successive depths (0-15), (15-

30) and (45-60) cm under each studied irrigation system treatment. 

Electrical conductivity, soluble cations (Ca
++

, Mg
++

, Na
+
 and K

+
) soluble 

anions (CO3
--
, HCO3

-
, and CL

-
) and sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) were 

determined according to Jackson (1958). The sulfate anion was calculated 

by difference between the sum of cations and anions. 

2. Fresh Yield 

Green pods of each studied treatment were harvested at proper maturity 

stage and weighed in each harvest to calculate the yield per feddan. 

3. Water Relations 

3.1. Amount of Irrigation Water Applied 

The irrigation water was applied according to requirement of the plants and 

shortage of the soil moisture contents, in order to raising the moisture 

content of the soil to its field capacity. For each irrigation system treatment, 

a water meter was used for measuring the amount of irrigation water 

applied. The depth of irrigation was calculated according to the equation 

given by Israelsen and Hansen (1962). 
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Daw = (FC – Θ1)/100 X Db X d 
Wc = (Θ2- Θ1) /100 X Db  X d 

Where: 

Daw      : Depth of applied irrigation water  (mm). 

Wc      : water consumption. 

F.C.  : Soil moisture content at field capacity by weight (%). 

Θ1     :Soil moisture content before irrigation by weight (%).  

Θ2     : Soil moisture content after irrigation by weight (%). 

Db      :Bulk density. 

d         :Soil depth. 

3.2. Water Consumptive Use 

It was determined as the difference in soil moisture content in the samples 

recorded at planting time, before and after each irrigation and at harvest 

time. Moisture contents in the soil samples were determined gravimetrically 

and calculated on dry weight basis, Garcia (1978). The quantities of water 

consumptive use were calculated according to the equation given by 

Israelsen and Hansen (1962). 

3.3. Water Application Efficiency 

It was calculated according to Michael (1978) 

3.4. Water Use Efficiency Expressed as the Weight of Fresh Yield in 

kg/m
3
  

Water transpired and evaporated during the growing season was computed 

to evaluate water management practices. Both crop and field water use 

efficiencies were calculated according to Jensen (1983).  

 

WUE crop =   _      Seed. (kg/fed)_________        =        (kg/m
3
) 

Consumptive use. (m
3 

/fed.) 

  

WUE Field =  _        Seed. (kg/fed)_______             =        (kg/m
3
) 

Applied water. (m
3 

/fed.) 

4. Statistical Analysis 

The date was subjected to the standard analysis of variance procedure. 

Values of L.S.D were significant whenever, the calculated "F" values were 

significant at 5% and 1% levels (Snedecor and Cochran 1980). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Salt distribution in the soil profile 

Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4 depict the results of average chemical analysis of soil 

samples taken from soils irrigated by subsurface trickle, surface trickle and 

modified furrow irrigation systems treatments during the pea growing 

seasons. 

The salt distribution in the soil profile as shown in that tables revealed that 

the soil salinity (EC dS/m) at the beginning and at the end of irrigation 

season was affected by the moisture distribution which in turn governed by 

both irrigation systems and amounts of irrigation water applied. 

The soil salinity increased with vertical distance from the line source or the 

emitter and reached a maximum values (1.362 dS/m) at the soil surface 

directly above the line in the subsurface treatment and in the (30 – 45 cm) 

layer (2.466 dS/m) beneath the emitter in the surface trickle treatment as 

well as at bottom of the wetted zone in both systems (1.202 and 20217 

dS/m, respectively). In the mean time, the soil salinity in the main root zone 

was relatively low. It can lead to conclude that the plant growth and 

consequently production may be not greatly affected by the salinity but 

mainly by soil moisture distribution and availability in other words, the data 

show that the salinity decreased in the soil profile irrigated by modified 

furrow irrigation systems treatment, where it decreased by increasing the 

amount of irrigation water. Therefore the accumulated salts can be easily 

leached out with additional irrigation water. The same trend was 

approximately obtained by Abou Soliman et al; (1996) and Abou  EL Azem 

et al; (2002).  

Most of salt distribution in the soil profile under each irrigation systems was 

a sodium sulfate. Moreover, SAR values followed the same trend of EC, 

Na
+
 and SO4

--
 . 
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Table (2): Average soil chemical analysis values after first and last irrigation 

of pea crop as affected by subsurface trickle irrigation system 

treatment 

 
Anions (meq/l) Cations (meq/l) Sampling  

time 

Depth 

(cm) 

EC 

(dS/m) HCO
-
3 CL

-
 SO

--
4 K

+
 Na

+
 Mg

++
 Ca

++ 

SAR 

00-15 0.797 0.37 1.96 3.66 2.48 1.91 3.02 0.58 2.04 

15-30 0.681 2.11 1.37 3.32 2.03 1.68 2.35 0.69 1.71 

30-45 0.949 1.98 3.10 4.45 2.88 1.87 3.97 0.78 2.58 

After  

first  

irrigation 

45-60 0.856 2.09 2.96 3.49 2.58 2.18 3.07 0.73 1.99 

00-15 1.362 3.52 2.82 7.30 3.55 1.76 7.96 0.37 4.89 

15-30 1.166 3.97 2.71 5.96 2.60 1.37 7.19 0.48 5.10 

30-45 1.233 3.68 2.63 5.99 2.00 1.79 7.60 0.91 5.52 

After  

last  

irrigation 

45-60 1.202 3.60 1.98 6.42 1.75 1.26 7.89 1.10 5.24 

 

 

 

 

        
Table (3): Average soil chemical analysis values after first and last irrigation 

of pea crop as affected by surface trickle irrigation system treatment 

 
Anions (meq/l) Cations (meq/l) Sampling  

time 

Depth 

(cm) 

EC 

(dS/m) HCO
-
3 CL

-
 SO

--
4 K

+
 Na

+
 Mg

++
 Ca

++ 
SAR 

00-15 0.703 1.00 2.57 3.43 1.33 1.00 4.04 0.63 3.74 

15-30 1.021 1.10 3.78 5.34 1.85 1.28 6.11 0.98 4.88 

30-45 0.832 0.95 3.00 4.35 1.77 0.97 4.99 0.57 4.26 

After  

first  

irrigation 

45-60 0.843 0.99 2.49 4.97 1.86 0.99 5.20 0.40 4.36 

00-15 0.865 1.38 2.61 4.68 1.37 1.10 5.50 0.70 4.95 

15-30 1.288 0.93 4.86 7.11 2.33 1.67 7.84 1.06 5.54 

30-45 2.466 0.80 8.95 14.91 3.57 1.85 17.95 1.29 10.90 

After  

last  

irrigation 

45-60 2.217 0.99 6.66 14.50 3.10 1.77 16.38 0.90 10.50 
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Table (4): Average soil chemical analysis values after first and last irrigation 

of pea crop as affected by modified furrow irrigation system 

treatment 

 
Anions (meq/l) Cations (meq/l) Sampling  

time 

Depth 

(cm) 

EC 

(dS/m) HCO
-
3 CL

-
 SO

--
4 K

+
 Na

+
 Mg

++
 Ca

++ 

SAR 

00-15 0.455 0.70 1.00 2.87 1.38 0.95 2.04 0.20 1.89 

15-30 0.482 0.92 1.10 2.78 1.46 0.97 2.12 0.25 1.92 

30-45 0.547 0.98 1.50 2.97 1.53 1.13 2.38 0.41 2.06 

After  

first  

irrigation 

45-60 0.993 1.37 163 6.91 2.41 1.69 5.12 0.69 3.58 

00-15 0.332 0.56 0.73 2.05 0.98 0.61 1.65 0.10 1.85 

15-30 0.400 0.61 0.77 2.64 1.31 0.73 1.90 0.08 1.88 

30-45 0.455 0.84 0.90 2.83 1.40 0.96 2.16 0.05 1.99 

After  

last  

irrigation 

45-60 0.547 1.00 1.18 3.27 1.53 1.11 2.76 0.05 2.40 

 

2. Fresh Yield 

Pea fresh yield as affected by modern irrigation technologies of water 

application method, are presented in table 5. 

The data revealed that fresh yield of pea was significant affected by all the 

studied treatments. The total fresh yields were 1660.0, 1265.0 and 930.0 

kg/fed for the treatments irrigated by subsurface trickle, surface trickle and 

modified furrow irrigation systems, respectively the higher fresh yield was 

obtained for the treatment irrigated by subsurface trickle irrigation system 

compared to the other two irrigation system treatments. On the contrary, the 

lowest fresh yield was obtained for the treatment irrigated by modified 

furrow irrigation system. These trends are in agreement with those obtained 

by Abou EL Azem et al; (2002). 

The previous results lead to the conclusion that, the higher fresh yield for 

subsurface trickle irrigation system treatment could be attributed to the 

uniform distribution of sufficient available water and fertilizers directly in 

the root zone. Meanwhile, the lower fresh yield obtained from modified 

furrow irrigation system treatment may be attributed to the insufficient 

water to reach the root zone in particular early growth stage where a small 

root system could not extend enough to reach the water. The upward 

movement of applied water may be very limited to meet the plants demand. 
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3. Water Relations 

3.1. Amount of Irrigation Water Applied       

The amount of water applied to pea crop under the irrigation system 

treatments are presented in table 5. 

The data revealed that, the total amount of irrigation water applied under 

both subsurface and surface trickle irrigation systems were almost similar 

while was greater under modified furrow irrigation system than both 

systems. The irrigation water amount of subsurface, surface trickle and 

modified furrow irrigation systems were 1669.36, 1679.97 and 2032 m
3
/fed, 

respectively. 

 
Table (5): Fresh yield, amount of irrigation water consumptive use, water 

application efficiency and water use efficiencies for both crop and 

field of pea crop as affected by irrigation systems treatment. 

 
L.S. Treatment 

Character 

Subsurface 

Trickle 

irrigation 

system 

Subsurface 

Trickle 

irrigation 

system 

Modified 

furrow 

irrigation 

system 

"F" 

test at 

0.05 

at 

0.01 

Fresh yield 

(kg/fed) 

1660.0 1265.0 930.0 ** 10.70 7.06 

Amount of 

irrigation 

water applied 

(m3/fed) 

1669.36 1679.97 2032.0 ** 11.36 7.50 

Water 

consumptive 

use (m3/fed) 

1546.97 1511.20 1390.50 ** 11.33 7.48 

Water 

application 

efficiency (%) 

92.67 89.95 68.43 ** 0.68 0.45 

Crop water 

use efficiency 

(kg/m
3
) 

1.07 0.84 0.67 ** 0.06 0.04 

Field water 

use efficiency 

(kg/m
3
) 

0.99 0.75 0.46 ** 0.06 0.04 
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The results indicated that saving water (17.85 and 17.32% through irrigating 

with subsurface and surface trickle instead of modified furrow irrigation 

systems, respectively. Similar conclusion was reported by EL Said A.EL 

Morsy (1996) for tomatoes irrigated by subsurface and surface trickle 

irrigation systems. 

From the previous discussion, it can be concluded that the changes in fresh 

yield under each studied irrigation system treatment are mainly due to the 

effect of not only how much water was applied but also how water was 

applied (modern irrigation technologies of water application method), where 

the amounts should have a good distribution on the soil to be sufficient to 

replace moisture consumed from the root zone to avoid water stress on the 

growing plants. 

3.2. Water Consumptive Use 

Water consumptive use values for pea crop as affected by irrigation system 

treatments during the growing season are presented in table 5.  

The total water consumptive use values of crop were 1546.97, 1511.20 and 

1390.50 m
3
/fed under subsurface trickle, surface trickle and modified 

furrow irrigation systems treatments, respectively. The highest value of 

water consumptive use was obtained with the subsurface trickle irrigation 

system treatment followed by the surface trickle one. While the lowest value 

was obtained with the modified furrow irrigation system treatment. 

It is clear from the previous results that the value of water consumptive use 

of pea plants under subsurface trickle irrigation system treatment was higher 

than under surface one and modified furrow irrigation systems treatments 

with the same condition. This could be due to that the evaporation from the 

soil surface under subsurface trickle was less than under the other both 

systems, thus the values of water consumed increased by pea plant under it. 

3.3. Water Application Efficiency 

Water application efficiency of pea plants as affected by modern irrigation 

technologies of water application method in the studied growing season are 

presented in table 5.  
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The results demonstrate clearly that the water application efficiencies of pea 

plants irrigation by subsurface trickle irrigation system treatment (92.67%) 

was higher than the other treatments. While it was for irrigation by modified 

furrow irrigation system treatment (68.43%) lower than the other one. The 

water application efficiencies values were 92.67, 89.95 and 68.43 % for 

subsurface trickle, surface trickle and modified furrow irrigation system 

treatments, respectively. This increase in the water application efficiency 

could be mainly due to the decrease of water losses. This indicated that 

surface trickle and modified furrow irrigation systems treatments water 

application efficiencies decreased by increasing the water losses by 

evaporation from the soil surface and deep percolation outside the effective 

root zone. 

3.4. Water Use Efficiency 

Efficiencies of water use for crop and field as affected by the modern 

irrigation system of pea crop are presented in table 5.  

Higher values of crops and field water use efficiency (1.07 and 0.99 kg/m
3
 

respectively) were obtained under subsurface trickle irrigation system. 

While the modified furrow irrigation system treatment induced lower values 

(0.67 and 0.46 kg/m
3
 for pea respectively). The water use efficiencies values 

were 1.07, 0.84, 0.67, 0.99, 0.75 and 0.46 kg/m
3
 for pea irrigated by 

subsurface trickle, surface trickle and modified furrow irrigation systems 

treatments, respectively. 

It can be concluded that the irrigation of pea by subsurface trickle irrigation 

system is the best treatment. This treatment resulted in more water saving 

and achieved good production of fresh yield. 

CONCLUSION 

When using modern irrigation technologies of water application (subsurface 

trickle, surface trickle and modified furrow irrigation systems), the 

subsurface trickle irrigation system is appropriate to maintain uniform 

distribution and sufficient available moisture and acceptable salinity level 

directly in the plant root zone. The water application efficiency through 

such system appears to be affected by minimizing irrigation water losses 

due to the evaporation from soil surface and deep percolation outside the 

effective root zone. 
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 ا��
	� ا�����

 �� ��زی� ا�م�ح ا��ي����������� ����
�  ا�وإن�# 
  ا���'�و&�%��$�
 

 *&#1 ا0 أ�� ا��.م                                 * &�+* ن(�ر

 
 ������ ����رب    أ���� ��������/.��� ا &-,(�,�� ـ ��*(ر��� م'���        ا �&%%���ت ه�"! ا �را 2*0,�1� ا ��3,�� 

  0���1>�ام    ٢٠٠٥/٢٠٠٦ ا 19(ي ا �7�,� 56ل ا �(��%1&,? ���      ا ��ي  ن.��م=   ���B�-C   (ا @���=  
  D�C١٥ 0����1>�ام  (ا ���(ر  ��� >�(ط    ا ��ي  م&�رن�� �%.��م      وا @���= ) �� ا 2(ا���ت   ت ا �(ا��,� ذا   

 �� ���Tع ا �1���، وا ��'�(ل    /�=  ا ���P,�@�� B-C �Q �(ز��N اMم�5ح        ا �ي  �&%,�ت  �JK,� وذ I  �را
�1*5ك ا ��U/� ا �ي,� مP ح,W آ�,� م,�!    �T5ت ا ��3 7ا�U6M، وا  Zم,�! إض�/� وآ[�ءة ا ��3= وا 

.  ا ��,,�� اMراض�=   a` مP ا ��'(ل وا �&`  ��'(ل ا B�/ �-�@2   ا �ي وآ[�ءة ا�1>�ام م,�!     ا �ي
 زرا�C م�'(ل ا 2@-�      �� �Tم-�� ا �97(ا3,�      وو�a ت ا�C��& ام ا�1>� تون[�"  م��aرات  أر�c�7  /�= ا

 :وا�1>�م /,*� ن.0 ا �ى ا ����Q ا �J5J B/ �, �1 م�7م5ت

 *�,� م7*� ��(ث إدارة ا �,�! و�jق ا �ى ـ ا ��آh ا &(مB  �2(ث ا �,�! ـ ��*(ر�� م'� ا �7
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١١٦٥

 �
���= ا %1&,? �� :ا�و�2ا����م.  
�  .ا @��=ا 1%&,? : وا����م
� ا�4�ن
�1>�ا �يا�1>�م /,*� ن.�م : وا����م
� ا�4��4��� .ام ا �(ا�,� ذات ا 2(ا��ت �� >�(ط 
    l3��1% ت ا�*mإنأ          �ً,��        /�=  ��آ,�h اMم�5ح ��hداد رأ��� ������ 1%&,? حB�1    ا ��ي  ن.��م=  ���Tع ا �1 

  `'�B ر      إ�ق م')/ h,آ�� B'Tن.�م     ا �ي أ �� 1%&,? ا �1  ا �ي ���مً� �� =��� و/B ا �2&��  
 ا %&  �� �����51ل  و/���T Bع م%�&��     ا @��= �� 1%&,?   ا �ي /B ن.�م    �ت�jا �1(Zا  =�/   B�/ ،���*,-آ 

�1>�ام ن.�م       �����1ار ��p@,` م@��1  &��ع ا �1��   ��وث  ا �7�ة �� >�(ط   ا �يح,P �&` ا �-(ح� 
 . ��T D�Cع ا �1��/= ا ��U/� وإن زاد ��آ,h اMم5ح �� ��hدة ا �يآ��h  ��,1%دة آ�,�ت م,�! 

��ا �يآ�� أوض� ا l3�1% أن م�7م-� ن.�م     �� ?,&%1  =���� ز���دة  ��Cن��1,��  /�=  م7%(���   أqا 
  ا-�� W,اء  ��'(ل ا 2@-� ح�U< ١٦٦٠lم�7م-�� ن.��م    /آ -��� P,ح B/ ان�1%&,?  ا ��ي / ��� 

 م�7م-���� ن.����م /آ����١٢٦٥0 ا @�����=-���������� >�(ط ا ����7�ل أ���T` إن��1,���� وه���B ا ����ي/����ان ، و 
٩٣٠lان/آ�/. 

���� 1%&,? ا ���1 ا ���ي  ����7م-1= ا ����U/� ا ���ي� م,���! آ���� أوض��� ا T�%� l3���1%'��ً� مB��/ �ً���)%7 آ�,�� 
=����%.�م  وا @��=  �/�U� ا I-� PC r,��1 ا B-C ط ا �ي)�< �� ح,�W آ�ن� آ�,��ت    ا ���(ر  

/��ان B�-C ا B�/ ،r�,��1 ح�,P      /٣م٢٠٣٢s٠٥ ،   ١٦٨٩s٩٧،  ١٦٦٩s٣٦ آ� ��1 =  ا ��U/�   ا �يم,�!  
��%����2ت ا 2@�-�        ا ��ي - آ�,��ت م,��!      � �a-*1�@� م= ا ��و���    ا��.%���� 1%&,? ا ��1      ا ��ي    =���� 

��1*5ك         ا �يوا @��B-C B ا I-� PC r,��1  ��و�� �%.�م        Zآ�,�� ا ��� >�(ط ا ��7�ل ح,�W آ�ن� 
 ./�ان B-C ا r,��1/٣ م١٣٩٠s٥٠، ١٥١١s٢٠، ١٥٤٦s٩٧  %���2ت م�'(ل ا 2@-� ا ��3=

��� 1%&,? ا ��1   ا ��ي آ" I أوض� ا l3�1% أن م�7م-� ن.��م          ���� أB�-C آ[��ءة إض��/�      =-��� ��T 
 %) (٨٩s٩٥ (ا @����= ���� 1%&,? ا ���ي�-,*��� م�7م-��� ن.���م %) ٩٢s٦٧ (ا ���يم,���! -���� P,ح�� B��/

 %).٦٧s٤٣ (ا �ي م,�! إض�/� �� >�(ط ا �7�ل أT` آ[�ءة ا �يم�7م-� ن.�م 
( ���ام    �a` م�P ا ��'�(ل وا �&�` م&��رة ��� a,-      ا �يوآ" I أm*�ت ا l3�1% أن آ[�ءة ا�1>�ام م,�!       

 أو آ�a,�� م,��! رى م�T �/��U� ازدادت م7%(��ً�      م��3= ح2(ب �U6اء  a` م��1 مr�7a م��ء آ���1*5ك         
�Uام ن.�م   أ��1>��B/ B ا �1�� ا %�شBء PC ا)j� ا ��1(ى ا v&ن Nا �ي م �� 1%&,? ا �1 =��� 

 ?,&%1 ���� �&�رن� �%.�م ا �ى �� >�(طا @��=ون.�م ا �ى  I وذ   . 


